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EXPERT  MATH TUTOR

Personalized coaching in all H.S.

math subjects incl.  AP calculus

Highly experienced,

Great results

Call Mel  732-603-9521
It’s your Library … make the most of it 

 

 

IIt’s your Library …  

make the most of it 

550 East Broad Street   

Westfield  www.wmlnj.org  908.789.4090 

Open to WML and MURAL  

cardholders. Sign up online at 

www.wmlnj.org and click on the 

Calendar link, or call 

908.789.4090 option 0.  

Celebrate Black History 

Month at the  

Westfield Memorial 

Library 
 

An Extraordinary Life:  
Josephine E. Jones 
Saturday, February 16 at 2 pm 

 

Hear from Wendy Jones, about her mother, a Harlem activist 

who was the first black supervisor at a Fortune 500 Company.  

 

George Washington Carver by the 

American Historical Theatre 

Wednesday, February 27 at 7 pm 

 

Learn all about this influential inventor.  

Westfield Pediatric
Dental Group

Dentistry for Infants, Children
Adolescents, and Special Needs

555 Westfield Avenue, Westfield
www.kidsandsmiles.com

908-232-1231

Celebrates Children’s
Dental Health Month

Julie Jong, D.M.D.
Board Certified

Timothy P. McCabe, D.M.D.
Board Certified

Kelly Walk, D.D.S.
Board Certified

John Chang, D.D.S.
Board Certified

• New Patients Welcome
• Laser Dentistry
• In Office General Anesthesia

Sara Karlin, D.D.S.
Board Eligible

WHS to Host Suicide
Awareness Training for Teens

WESTFIELD — Caring Contact, a
volunteer-staffed caring and crisis
hotline, will provide suicide aware-
ness and intervention skills training
for Westfield High School (WHS) stu-
dents on Friday, February 22, from
6:45 to 9 p.m. in the WHS library. The
two-hour training is free and for WHS
students only.

“Friends are often the first line of
communication for teens in emotional
distress,” said WHS health educator
Susan Kolesar, who attended the Car-
ing Contact course, Applied Suicide
Intervention Skills Training (ASIST),
two summers ago. “We need to equip
them with skills to help one another.
They are not counselors, but they can
be supportive friends who listen and
lead their peers toward proper chan-
nels for help. This course will give
students evidence-based strategies for
doing just that.  They will also learn the
potential warning signs for people at
risk for suicide.”

With the help of a grant provided by
the Westfield Area Youth Volunteer
Experience (WAYVE), six WHS stu-

dents subsequently attended the ASIST
training and were “so positively influ-
enced,” said Ms. Kolesar, that they
decided to bring a condensed version
of the course back to their peers.

Senior Emma Krueger is taking the
lead in planning the event.

“The ASIST course has not only
supplied me with new and proper
methods of helping others but has
opened up my perspective on mental
health and the importance of sustain-
ing one’s mental health as a whole,”
said Ms. Krueger.

The WHS Parent-Teacher-Student
Organization (PTSO) is funding the
cost of the training while students lead-
ing the program have raised about
$200 toward the cost of providing
refreshments at the event.

More information about the 2-hour
“Be the One to Ask” course on Febru-
ary 22 can be found in the Commu-
nity Flyers section of the district
website. Registration is not required,
but for planning purposes, is appreci-
ated by emailing
skolesar@westfieldnjk12.org.

Gov. Murphy Congratulates
WHS Wind Ensemble

WESTFIELD — New Jersey Gov-
ernor Phil Murphy congratulated the
Westfield High School (WHS) Wind
Ensemble on their invitation to per-
form and “have the honor of repre-
senting our Great State” at a national
concert next month in Indianapolis.

“I am incredibly proud to join with
your friends, family and peers in ac-
knowledging and applauding your
dedication and passion, as it is indeed
a unique accomplishment to be able
to showcase your musical talents and
achievements in this way,” Governor
Murphy wrote in a letter to the WHS
Wind Ensemble.

Westfield will be the fifth New
Jersey band to receive an invitation to
perform at the annual Music for All
National Festival, which is now in its
28th year. According to festival orga-
nizers, ensembles were selected “fol-
lowing a recorded audition process,
which was evaluated by a panel of
nationally-esteemed conductors and
music educators.”

Band Directors Chris Vitale and
Trevor Sindorf welcomed the recog-
nition of the ensemble’s hard work.

“Our students are working tremen-
dously hard in rehearsals and are de-
voting a lot of time to practicing and

preparation, said Mr. Vitale. “We are
looking forward to becoming part of
a community of high school bands
attending from all over the country
that share the same drive and passion
for music as our students at Westfield
High School.”

The 50-strong band will travel across
country by coach buses to Indianapolis,
a journey that is expected to take around
12 hours, where they will join bands
from 14 other states for the festival
from March 14 through March 16.

The high-achieving ensemble, which
has received gold ratings at the State
Concert Band Festival for seven straight
years, previously has been invited to
perform at the New Jersey Music Edu-
cators’ Conference and at Lincoln Cen-
ter in New York.

The group will play music ranging
from Fairest of the Fair by John Philip
Sousa to a more modern piece, Black
Tie Blu Bop by J. Scott McKenzie.

A statement from festival organiz-
ers Music for All says: “The Music for
All National Festival showcases the
finest high school and middle school
music ensembles and student musi-
cians in America, shining a spotlight
on outstanding music-making and the
importance of music education.”

OPA!...On Thursday, January 17, the School One PTA hosted their first Multi-
Culture Night. Families were invited to participate in the evening by creating a
display to share their customs, native clothing, artifacts and music, as well as share
the customary food of their home countries. Pictured is a display of Greek culture.

SP-F Teachers Receive
Governor’s Ed. of the Yr.

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education
recently recognized eight tenured
teachers as recipients of the 2018-
2019 Governor’s Educator of the Year
Awards, as well as six staff members
who have been identified as recipi-
ents of the Governor’s Educational
Services Professional of the Year
Awards, among them are a distin-
guished Reading Recovery teacher,
outstanding classroom aides and a
wonderful school nurse.

The following teachers and staff
members were recognized by the
Board:

Brunner School: Amie Berlant (4th
grade teacher) and Jessica Brzezinski
(Classroom aide); Coles School: Tara
Mann (Spanish teacher grades 2 to
4); Evergreen School: Jordan Gray
(Kindergarten teacher) and Linda
Pearl (Classroom aide); McGinn
School: Christine Donnelly (Special
Education teacher) and Donna Bachi
(Reading Recovery teacher); School
One: Charity Morris (SOS Math and
Gifted & Talented teacher) and
Venessa White (Classroom aide); Park
Middle School: Peggy Brown (Sci-
ence teacher) and Kourtni Fortune
(Classroom aide); Terrill Middle

School: Tracy Galen (Special Educa-
tion teacher) and Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School: Amy
Rutkowski (Special Education
teacher) and Lisa McNally (Nurse).

In addition, the following educa-
tors have been selected by the New
Jersey Department of Education as
“2018 New Jersey Exemplary El-
ementary Educators”: Colleen
Haubert, Evergreen School Princi-
pal; Joseph Roskin, 5th grade teacher
at Terrill Middle School; and Allison
McGee, 3rd grade teacher at McGinn
School.

TOP EDUCATORS...The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education recently
recognized eight tenured teachers as recipients of the 2018-2019 Governor’s
Educator of the Year Awards, as well as six staff members who have been
identified as recipients of the Governor’s Educational Services Professional of the
Year Awards.

Inspiring Black History
Month Assembly at WHS

WESTFIELD — There were in-
spiring words at Westfield High School
(WHS) on February 1 as students and
staff heard from entrepreneur, speaker,
author, scholar and community volun-
teer Randal Pinkett, who encouraged
students to be trailblazers and to never
“let anyone or anything tell you
something’s not possible.”

“Think about the first day you
walked into this building,” he told the
students gathered in the high school
auditorium during an assembly com-
memorating Black History Month that
was live streamed to other students in
the school’s cafeteria and gymnasium.
“Life is like a road. It has twists and
turns, potholes and dead ends. At the
end of the day, no two paths are the
same. We are all, in our way, trail-
blazers.”

A Rhodes Scholar who holds five
academic degrees, Mr. Pinkett spoke
of black leaders who inspired him
including Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
Coretta Scott King, Sojourner Truth,
Nelson and Winnie Mandela, and
President and First Lady Barak and
Michelle Obama.

“They all had the mindset that they
could be a trailblazer,” said Mr.
Pinkett. “It’s the same mindset you

see in very young children.” Little
children live in a world that doesn’t
discriminate nor separate dreams from
reality, he said.

They give us a “lens into what we
were like before we were influenced
by the world,” Mr. Pinkett told the
students. “A voice lives inside of you.
Don’t lose that voice that tells you
that you can be a trailblazer.”

He called on the students to never
allow their voices to be silenced by
racism, sexism, anti-Semitism and
other hateful speech and actions.

Mr. Pinkett was welcomed to WHS
by Lesley Cora, WHS educational
media specialist and chair of the WHS
Diversity Awareness Committee and
by principal Derrick Nelson, Ed.D.

“This day is really important, not
just to me or to our staff but to our
entire school community,” said Mr.
Nelson. “We get a chance to celebrate
our cultures, our diversity. This is
what makes a community.”

The WHS Choraleers, directed by
music/vocal instructor John
Brzozowski, sang a traditional Afri-
can-American spiritual by American
composer William Dawson and a song
about Martin Luther King, Jr. by the
Irish rock group U2.

Mt. St. Mary’s Echoes Earns
Recognition from NCTE

WATCHUNG – Echoes, the Mount
Saint Mary Academy literary maga-
zine, earned meritorious recognition
again from the National Council of
Teachers of English (NCTE), which
reviewed almost 350 literary publi-
cations for its 2018 national contest.
Last year’s theme was  I Am...We Are.

Mount seniors Grace Schleck of
Metuchen and Hope Zamora of Warren
served as the editors of the magazine.

Grace said, “This year is my fourth
year on the Echoes staff, and I am
incredibly proud of the team. The 2018
edition I Am... We Are is an amazing
representation of the community at the
Mount. We desired to incorporate the
entire Mount community into the I
Am...We Are edition.”

“We are honored to be recognized
by the NCTE for the award of Merit,

and we truly give thanks to the talent
and creativity of the Mount students
who contributed submissions to this
magazine. We have many exciting
plans for the 2019 edition. I am hon-
ored to be a part of this team, and I
cannot wait to see what the Echoes
staff will create in the future!” she said.

Kelly of Westfield
Named to Notre Dame

Dean’s List
WESTFIELD — William F. Kelly,

of Westfield, has been named to the
dean’s list of Notre Dame’s Mendoza
College of Business for outstanding
scholarship during the Fall 2018 se-
mester.

Diggs, Jones Earn Gold
Stars at The Citadel

AREA — Taylor R. Diggs of Scotch
Plains, and Matthew S. Jones, of
Mountainside, are among the 446
cadets and students recognized for
their academic achievements at The
Citadel during the fall 2018 semester.

Gold stars are awarded to cadets
and students at The Citadel who
achieved a 3.7 grade point average or
higher. Cadets and students who
achieve gold star recognition are also
placed on The Citadel’s dean’s list.

WHS Dream Team Attends
Leadership Conference

WESTFIELD — 2019 is the 11th
consecutive year that student members
of the Westfield High School (WHS)
Dream Team, with additional financial
support from parents, attended the NJ
Elks Peer Leadership Conference,
which was held in Long Branch on
February 1 through February 3 and
hosted approximately 475 students from
around the state. The Westfield Mu-
nicipal Alliance sponsors student atten-
dance annually.

The WHS Dream Team is a school
club that encourages positive decision-
making and healthy choices; their mes-
sage to students is, “Confidence,
Choices, Challenges, Changes”.

Representing grades 9 through 12,
twenty-three Dream Team students ap-
plied to attend the three-day conference
this year. Students were chaperoned by
Lauren Hauser and Sue Kolesar, edu-
cators at WHS and Dream Team co-
advisors, as well as Louise DeDea and
Kerri Oligino from the Westfield Mu-
nicipal Alliance. The WHS Dream Team
co-advisor and physical education
teacher, Lauren Hauser, explained that
the annual peer leadership conference
is a tremendous opportunity for stu-
dents to learn and hear others’ stories
and bring their messages back to
Westfield.

The leadership conference inspires
participants to return to their communi-
ties and take the next steps to transform
lives around them. Speaking to the value
of the conference, WHS Dream Team

co-advisor and health educator, Sue
Kolesar explained that students crave
and need the inspiration, connection to
others, and self-reflection that attend-
ing the leadership conference affords
them. “I wish every student could be
impacted by this life-changing experi-
ence because drug use, anxiety, and
bullying among students could be re-
duced,” said Ms. Kolesar.

The Westfield Municipal Alliance
supports prevention education and sub-
stance abuse awareness programs. De-
tails will be forthcoming on future Alli-
ance and Dream Team programs in-
cluding The Girl Thing / Guy Thing and
the 8th grade / 5th grade outreach events
this Spring. A local parent and commu-
nity liaison for the Alliance, Ms. Oligino,
explained that programs which pro-
mote positive behavior, strengthen lead-
ership skills, and encourage peer-
mentoring are the key components to
substance abuse prevention. “Young
leaders with positive values, social and
emotional intelligence, and confidence
in their identity have developmental
assets that are incompatible with sub-
stance abuse,” said Ms. Oligino.

For more information, please visit
www.westfieldnj.gov/wma, or contact
Ms. DeDea, Westfield Municipal Alli-
ance coordinator, at
westfieldalliance@gmail.com or Ms.
Oligino, community liaison, at
westfieldalliance2@gmail.com, or
Skolesar@westfieldnjk12.org, or
Lhauser@westfieldnjk12.org.

BUDDING AUTHOR…Ryan Chiodo of Westfield shares his book with his
parents, Denise and Thomas at a Publishing Party on January 31 in the Lower
Snowdon library of Wardlaw+Hartridge. After writing their own personal
narratives and adding illustrations, W+H first graders shared their literary
works. The young authors navigated the entire writing process during which they
learned how to write a lead sentence, use time cue words, revise, edit and publish
their pieces. They also read their fellow authors’ books and created a short book
review, which was videotaped and presented to the parents as the introduction to
the program. All students read their books to groups of first grade parents and
enjoyed themed treats at a reception afterward.

DREAM TEAM...The Westfield High School Dream Team, pictured, is made up
of 23 students representing grades 9-12. They attended the 31st Annual NJ Elks
Peer Leadership Conference in Long Branch on February 1 through February 3.


